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Event Along tbe Htuqaebunna-Ite- ms

Interest mad Around tbe Borough .

1'lcked Up by the Intelli-
gencer's Krporlcr

Tbe river has been rising steadily since
the late heavy rains.

A family picnic was held at Wild Cat
falls to-da- y by a number of Columbia
families.

The wreck on the Port Deposit railroad
ooenried on Monday at 3 p. iu. instead of
at 3 a. m.

The blockade of the Pennsylvania rail-
road yards here has been broken at last.
They are quite clear now.

John btruck, charged with wife beating,
wan last evening bound over by 'Squire
Grier to answer the charge at court.

Forty.onc excursionists went from this
place to Itoadiug to day to see the colored
Odd "Fellows parade.

A boat mule was badly injured yester-
day afternoon by a fall received on the
tow-pat- at the outlet.

Yesterday was pay day at the St. Charles
and Ucnry Clay furnaces. Its effect was
felt by the merchants laht evening.

Mr. F. S. I.Ietz has one ot the finest
Aldcrney heifers in this part of the county.
He expects to exhibit it at the York
county fair.

A club is being organized by a number
of young men. It will we called a "Read-
ing Club." No club room has been secured
yet.

Mr. C. C. Kauflman has just taken out
insurance papers on the Keely stove works
building for fiachman & Ferry, builders of
the works.

One of Redsecker's teams ran into a
wagon occupied by Mrs. Nelson Williams,
a colored woman, this morning, and tore
off a wheel. The accident occurred in
front of Bennett's store, on Locust street.

A horse became frightened at a bicycler's
performance in Wrightsville, yesterday,
and jumped down an embankment. The
wagon wasbrokeu to splinters, but, stiange
to say, the horse was but little injured.

Lewis Hansom, a canal boatman, had
'his arm so badly fractured yesterday after-
noon, while pulling on a boat line, that
amputation must result. He was taken to
the Lancaster county hospital this moat-
ing. He is about 50 years of age.

Robert Irviu fell from a thirty foot lad-
der last evening, while cleaning the spou-
ting of his residence. Tho ladder broke
into three pieces by his weight, aud ho
wan precipitated to tho ground. Strange
t say, ho received but a few bruises.

Injures by a Kunuway.
A serious accident has occurred to Miss

"Maggie Hughes, who returned to her
home near Christiana on Monday, after a
visit to relatives here. As she was being
driven from tho railroad station to her
home, the horse ran off. Miss Hughes
was thrown from tho buggy and rccived
serious injuries.

A Drunken and Foolhardy Tramp.
A drunken tramp was dragged from the

Ht. & C. railroad crossing yesterday after-moo- n

to the Continental hotel, a diotaiico
of upwards of a block, while attempting
o jump a Pennsylvania railroad freight

Aram. Tho great wonder is that ho was
not killed, as his legs diagged along tho
rails and touched tho wheels. He held on
to tbe car handle despairingly, aud was
finally rescued from his dangerous posi-
tion.

Won the Prlzo
The Rev. B. Leighton, editor of The

Child's Treasury, a semi-month- ly paper
published by the Reformed church publi
cation board of Pennsylvania, hasawaided
tho prize for the best printed letter to
Oscar M. Lowrie, a 9 year old son of Mr.
Harvey Lowrie, of this place. Tho letter
was printed in Roman capitals. Tho prize
is a handsome book called "Baby Ways."
Tne condition for co:npjtitiou was, that
the aspirant niu.st bo a member :" an in-

fant Sunday school.
Untitle and Dlsorilei ly.

A youug man who is in the habit of gel
ting drunk aud being disorderly while in
that condition, was arraigned before 'Squiie
Young yesterday afternoon, ou the charges
of assault aud battel y and being drunk
and disorderly. He was discharged on
payment of a lino aud the costs.

Jim Moore, colored, and a white man
from Marietta named bcliloUliaucr, in
dulged iu pugilistic exercises on Fourth
street, last evening. Jim was roughly
bandied. This morning bo regained his
self-icspo- ct by pummelling his late victor.

llorough Personals.
Mrs. George W. Haldcman has returned

from Philadelphia.
Mrs. Etlwaid Brady, on Front street, is

cntcitaining Mrc. John Bouncr, oi Balti-
more.

Miss Fanuie Martin, of Han isbur. is
a guest of friends on Walnut &ticet.

Mr. Itnbeit 15. Risk, of tho editoii.il
staff of tho Lancaster Examiner, was in
to'.vn last evetting.

Miss Lavina lldlcrty, who lias boon the
of the Misses Annie and May Car

tor, returned to her homo in Philadelphia
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. George Allison entertained a num-
ber of his ftiends at his residence on
Walnut streot last evening. The occasion
was a delightful one to all present.

Another pleasant sociable was held at
the residence of Mr. Charles Liphart, on
Walnut street. The Arion orchestra en-

livened tho guests with a number of well
rendered selections.

BOSH HaSHANaU.

The Jewish New Tear Celebration.
This evening at sundown begins tho

lirst day of the month of Tishri and the
year 5643 of tho Jewish calendar. The
clay varies from the Christian calendar, as
the Hebrew mouths always begin with the
now moon, aud this new moon is the

of tho seventh month aud of the
Hebrew new year. The twenty-thir- d

chapter of Leviticus, beginning at verse
22, gives the command as follows :

" And the Lord spako unto Moses, say
ing:

"Speak uuto tho children of.Isracl, say-
ing : In tho seventh month, in tho fifth
day of the month, shall ye havo a Sab
bath, a memorial of blowing of trumpets,
a holy convocation.

" Ye shall do no servilo workthcrciu ;

but ye shall offer an offering made by
fire uuto tho Lord."

The occasion is kept by the Jews
throughout the world, aud the new year
is ushered in by all, both reformed and
orthodox, with tho most earnest of any
of tbe solemn religious services, aud the
deepest emotions are roused by tho associ-
ations of the first ten days of the new
year. The first two days arc called "Rosh
Hashauah," or new year. Synagogues
and temples are crowded to tbeir utmost
on the first and tenth day of this period,
the last day of which is the sacred fast
uayofYom Kipur, or atonement. On
New Year's day the shofar, which is a
genuine ram's horn or cornet, is sounded
advising tho congregation of tho ten days
of penitence commenced, tho duties of
which are increased devotion aud charity,
withrepenteuce for sin. It is really a pe-
riod of religious revival.

Fourth Ward Democracy.
The Democracy of the Fourth ward met

at Rothweiler's hall last evening. John
A. Coyle, esq., was elected president and
D. W. Dietrich, secretary. There wcro
about 23 members present. After trans-
acting somo business tho meeting adjourn-
ed until Tuesday evening next, when a
ward club will be formed and permanent
officers will bo elected.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor had but a single disorderly

to attend to this morning, and was dis-
charged on payment of costs.

of
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11AKT JTKMS.

The Nk From Around usorgttowa.
Miss Mascio Hughes was mvArolviniur- -

ed on Saturday, the 9th inst., by jumping
from a wagon. The horse she was driving
took fright and began to back. When
Miss Hughes attempted to jump to tho
ground sue was caught in tbe wheel and
thrown on her back with considerable
force injuring it is feared her spine.
For f oaic time she suffered considerable
pain, but at this time appears to be some-
what easier. Miss Maggie is a daughter
of S. A. Huges, justice of the peace of
Bart township.

The 31. E. Sunday school celebration
came off on Saturday the 9th aod was well
attended. The festival will net tho school
about 50.

3Ir. W. Hoy, of Sadsbury township, has
grown a cucumber of a long green variety
with no political affiliation, that carries
the following weight, and measures :
Length from butt to stem over outside,
17J inches ; length directly through. 13 ;
girt at thick part' 13 ; weight, 4lb's.

E. P. Moore has a cuiiosity ot another
kind a pepper, one side of which has
dried up and formed a perfect face tho
eyes, nose aud mouth being plainly seen;
and it looks liko Don kind of soured you
know, and peppcrish. We believe it is
Beaver's side of the pepper that is dried up,
the rcsemblauco to Hon, indicating the
cause of tho drying up.

Tho hail storm of Friday night very
nicely missed the immediate vicinity of
Georgetown aud almost missed the town-
ship. A few lots, however, in the south-
ern and eastcru sections were somewhat
damaged. The wind --on Sunday night,
Sept. 10th, and Monday tho 11th tossed it
around, but did no permanent damage.

unp Jteins.
Mr. Charles Heston, formerly of the

Gap, now telegraph operator in Now
York city, and 3Iiss Edith Denny, daugh-
ter of S. L. Denny, esq., of Strasburg,
weie mat ried at tho residence of the
groom's mother, on Monday evening last,
tho ceremony being performed by the
Rev. W. L. Ledwith. After spending a
pleasanut evening among their friends,
the newly married couple' took tho 9:30 p.
in. o'clock train for Philadelphia. After
spending some time there they will go to
New York where they vi ill make tbeir
home. We hcaitily congratulate them,
and hope this union will be a blessing aud
a joy.

A settled rain commenced fal'intr Mon
day afternoon, continued all day and
night, and at time of writing is gradually
falling. Considerable corn iu this neigh-
borhood has been badly beaten down by
this rain. The streams are very high,
overflowing their banks in many places.

Mrs. Jos. D. Ilasson has four Trophy
tomatoes that weigh cleveu pounds. These
beat Joseph Baker's in weight.

Mr. Alfred Sandford is suffering from
malaria fever.

Contracts Awarded.
Last evening the proposals for furnish-iu- g

coal for tho Buchauan relief fuud, and
for cleaning the western reservoir, pre-
paratory to the election of a staudpipc,
wcro opened at the uiaj'or's office. The
bids were as follows :

COAL l'Olt BUCHANAN ItULIBF.
Hunmarducr, Jeffries & Co $2 S7
Kauffman. Keller & Co 2 05

Tho contract was awarded to Kauffman,
Keller & Co.

I'OKCLCANINti WnSTKllN IIKSKUVOIU.

John F. Echtcrnacht $115 00
Sitter Bros 183 00
Philip Balbach 140 00
Ileiman Schwecres 180 00
diaries Schwcbel 160 00
Ik-ni- Shaub 110 00

Court or Common Pleas.
Court met yesterday afternoon at 2 ::10

o'clock. There were but two cases re-
maining for trial, aud ou account of
the illness ol 3Ir. Reynolds, who was con
cerned in both, they woio continued. The
jiiioi-- s wcro discharged, there being no

1 nit her use for their services.
This morning at 9 o'clock couit met

again torcceivo tho verdict in the case of
George Ramsay vs. James McCainant.
Tho jury ictired yesterday afternoon aud
this moniiug they returned their verdict,
which was In favor of the plaintiff for
S212.7.

Henry U. Stchman, of Rohrerstown,
was divoiccd from his wife, 3Iary A.
Stohuian, on the grounds of adultery.

Couit adjourned to meet
morning at 10 o'clock, and the lirst week
of argument court will commence on
3!oi!itav next.

lCrnl ltate Stiles.
15. F. Rowc, auctioneer, report. tho
Honing .tales ii leal citato :
On Thuisday, for tho executors of

--W.uuuel Cussul. deceased, ouo acre of land
in Lampeter Squaie, with improvmeuls,
to the 31 Cassels (sisters of tho

), for $3,200.
Oil Fiiday. for Daniel Ilerr. of Pcqua,

00 aetcs ol unimproved land in Marlio
township, to Gcu. George 31. Slcinmau
and Edward Seuft, at $25 per aero.

On Saturday, for Sample Trout, 5 acies
tnd 138 perches of laud with
ments, near Lampeter
Weaver for $1,22G.

square,
i uiriro ve-
to 3!oris

Nominated fur the legislature.
3Ir. Edward McGovern, who was yes-

terday nominated for the Legislature by
the Democrats of Bradford county, is a
young gentleman of ability aud popularity,
who is certain to poll more, thau his party
vote. Ho is a frequent and favorite visitor
to this city, where his mauy friends
observe with pleasure this token of tho
esteem and regard iu which ho is held by
the Democracy of his home county. Tho
nominee is a son of John McGovcru, esq.,
of Overton, whoso daughter is the wife of
Peter 31cConomy, ccq., of this city.

uunaway Accident.
This afternoon a horse attached to Groff

A; Westhaeffcr's business wagon, in
charge of tho youngest son of P. W. Gor-rcch- t,

ran off. The boy fell forward upon
the shafts aud mauaged to keep from be-
ing run over by holding to tho harness.
As tho horse was runuiug furiously down
North Queen street Win. Ofilebacu ran
out aud seized it by tho head, stopping it
aud rescuing tho boy from his perilous

Sale ot Horses.
Samuel Hess & Sou, auctioneers, sold

on 3Ionday, for Grossman, at the Mcrri-m- ac

house, 17 head of Canada horses at
an average price of $217.30.

Some Fnn.
The Humane association advertises

some novel features fur their picnio to-
morrow, including a bag raco, hog chase
and dancing contest.

Amusements.
" Ikcy Solomons." Those people who wit

nesscd Mr. Curtis' " Sam" I of Posen," last sea-
son, can lorin an impression of the play in
which Mr. Frank Rush, the famous Hebrew
delineator, is to appear on Friday evening
next at Fulton opera house. The pieco was
written lor Mr. Bush and with relcrencb to
his peculiar line ol talent as ;thcy havo been
witnessed in his specialties. The company is
said to be a good one, being under the man-
agement ot II. B. Malm, lormcrlyof Malm's
opera company. The play ot " Ikcy Solomons"
is described by a gentleman who has seen it,
ftsoncof the lunniest, and tho audience will
be kept in a roar ofJaughttr all the time.

"Itanch 10." The Philadelphia Ledger says
or the play that is to be given here on Satur-
day night : ' It Is constructed ot good mate-
rials aud based upon an interesting plot. The
scenes are laid In the lor West, the drama
taking its title Jroui a. celebrated, ranch in
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TAKOAIItS.

129-13- 1

BOWERS & HURST,
'NORTH QUEEN STREET, PA.

OPPOSITE FBANKL.IN HOUSE,
Are now offering Splendid Bargains in
White, Grey and- - Scarlet Blankets, White, Grey Scarlet
Selecia, Plush and Calico Comforts, White, Brown, Blue and Cardinal Mixed Quilts. Marseilles
Quilts, extra Fine for the'price. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childrens Merino Under-
wear. Immense bargains in Ladies, Mens and Childrens Hosiery. Elegant line of New Prints,
Satines, Brocades, now opening. Another line of LADIES DRESS CLOTHS now opening.

J9gp Everything sold very low at

BOEES & HTTKST'S,
129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - - - LANCASTER, PA.

(HOWELL'S BUILDING.)

H.USUBS. VKLVKTS, ETC.

PLTTSIES, in aU the flew Shades,

VELVETS and VELVETEENS.
Ladies' "All-Wo-ol 6-- 4 Suitings, in all the Popular Pall Shades.

Black Cashmere Embroideries. Tubular Braids in Black aud Colors.

Also, a Full Line of New Style Buttons. Also, ' Agents for the Genuine Broadhead Dress Goods.
$- - All these Goods are NEW and have been bought for CASH, and will be sold for the

LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, - - - LANCASTER, PA.

JOHN F. (JIVLER.

Wyoming tcriito j , . here I lie play opens and
wlu1 re the pivotal event of the plot happens.
The cart ot "Bunch 10 "is a good one, Mr.
Ilariy Meredith assuming the chief parts a
dual role ol two brothers."

SPMVLAL NOTICES.

"How do you manage," said a lady to her
friend, " to appear so happy all Ihe lime V " I
ulways have Parker's Ginger Tonic handy,"
was tho reply, "ami thus keep myself and
family in gooil health and spirits. See adv..

from China to l'eru aud back again u thou-
sand Muses in a night, will tin mind ot the
nervous sufferer travel, while blessed sleep
orsakes ids eyes, lie can enjoy sweet rest by
the uo ot Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills. Sold by all uruggiats.

Virtue A ckuon lodged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany. N. V. writes :
For several yean I have suffered from

bilious headaches, constipation,
dyspep-du- , and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Iturdock Blood Kilters 1 am
entirely relieved." Trice $1. For sale at II. 15.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Luncu-dcr- .

Yours of Sutlrriiig.
Mrs. B.irnhart, cor. Pratt anil Broadway,

Bullalo, was tor twelve yars a snllerer from
rheumatism, and alter tiyiug isveiy known
remedy without avail, was entirely cured lv
Thomas's Kclcctric Oil. For sale at 11. 11.
Cochran's drug store. 137 North Queen street,
.Lancaster.

Uenrv'H Carbolic Salve.
The best Salvo In tho world lor cuts,briiisc

sores, ulcers salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hand, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, trcckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give perfect talitaction in
every case or money rciunded. Jle sure you
get Henry's Cahiiolic Salvk, as all others uic
but imitations and counterfeits. Price '5
rent", fcold in Lancaster at Cocl'ran's Drug
toj e, 1ST Xorth Queen street. my-- 4

It" you are stck and troubled with dyspepsia,
Hrown's lion Hitters will cure j ou. For sale
ul II. B. Cool) run's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Tincnster. w

a'js ' a if r fcK TisEia vx a .

llNTKI'. A HOY 14 1KAKS OI.U
ft w.n.ts a situation to make liinioelt gen-

erally UMdul ; is not utraid to woi k. Apply at
boutliwest corner ol South Duke unit North

ltd
SALK.-O- N iiA'imtUAV, SfclT.1UKI,!U at the KcyMoiic hotel, at 7:.'!"

o'elock p. m., a double one-stor- e houe,
suitable tor two families, situate at Nos. 5S
and 510 North Mulberry street, Lancaster, Ta.,
:iqpmptyot LKVKN 1JOTK,
Administrator ol' Kilateol Mary Itur.iett, de-

ceased. s'.!.i;,'.,l:i,lV.W.V.iSd

ou::asji lot fk. salk a satDIU K DWELLING
wlib two-stor-v biick back building. No.olt
St. stieet. having a good hydrant at-
tached nudatl the rooms furnished with gas.
The lot has a ironfngenf 15 Icet, 1 inches and
:i depth ot b7 leel to a ten leet wide public
alley. Tim ins oa.y. Apply to

INO. A. COYLK,
s!3dtd No. IU K.irt Kim; Sireet.

OF CJIIKISTIAN KHY, J.ATKOFEs

two-stor- y IIOLSK.

Joeph

.cu-nc- township, Lane.i-to- r county, de
ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
.having been granted to the. undersigned, nil
peions indebted to said decedent are re
qucs'cd to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims o demand" against the
estate ot said decedent, to make known the
same to the undersigned without delay, re-
siding in New Holland, Karl township.

WILLIAM KLL3I AKKIJ.
Kxccutor,

sl:5 (itdW Now Holland, Lancaster Co., l'u.

SCIIUOI. LOAN".
be received to 2 p. in. SEPTKSI-I- I

Kit IS, 1S-- at the Banking House of 1). 1.
Locher A Son, lor twenty Hegistered Bonds ot
$500 e.tch, or any part thereof, to be issued by
Ihe Lancaster City School Board, bearing tour
per cent, interest, payable quarterly. The
Bonds will be dated October 1. 1832, and pay-
able at the. pleasure of said Ho-ir- alter Octo-
ber 1, 18. ltOBKUT A. KVAN8,

d Chairman Finance Committee S. B

lir JOHN W. UII1ILKV, L.ATKEbTATK deceased. Letters ot ad-- I
Inistration cum tcstamcnto annexo on said

estate having been granted to tl'O under-
signed, all persons indubtcd there o are ru
qucstt-- to make immediate payment, and
those having claims and demands againrt the
same, wi'.l piesent them without delay lor set-
tlement to tho unrtervdirncd.

ALbltKD A.UUBLEY,
Administrator cum tcstamcnto unnexo.

W. A. Wilsox, Att'y.

UtANU 1'ICNIC
JT OK TUB

HUMANE ASSOCIATION
AT UUEEN COTTAUK,

(THURSDAY) AFTKUNOON,
AT 1 O'CLOCK.

There will be a Bog Kaee at 3 o'clock. Hog
Chase at 7 o'clock, and Dancing Contest lor
the Gobi King at 8 o'clock.

FBhE. It

XN1TIAL 1'INS.

INITIAL PINS!
A Full Line At

ZAHM'S CORNER.
sl3-lw- d

PKOI'OSALSFOKSKWKKSANUPIKIMJ.
Bair's office, on South Duke street",

up to 7 o'clock p. in., on MONDAY, SEFTEM-BEU.'5,lSs- 2,

lor the following work :

A two-foo- t sewer on Fast Chestnut sticct,
lrom Duke to Lime streets, GtiO leet long.

Also a two-too- t newer on West Chestnut
street, lrom Mary street eastward, 357 feet
long.

Also a six-fo- arched culvcit lrom the Quar-
ryville raUroad to Water street, at the termi-
nus ot the Andrew street sewer, !M feet long.

Also the piking of Charlotte street, lrom
King to Orange streets.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the
City Kegulator's Oflicc, No. 10t East King
street

Tho committee reserve th? right to reject
any or nil bids.

By order of ,
It TIIESTIIEETCMJJMIT'! ".

J-- J at

lGth.

xutr GOODS, .

JLANCASTER,

HM AltVERTlSJSMHSTS.

HOK 8A1.- C-
Apply

MAKK.

101 MIDDLE STUEET.

STOKK WILL IIK CLOSKlf TILLOVK MORNING SKFTEMHEU
ltd & BKO.

X O. O. B".

EXCURSION TO READING,
Thursday, September 14, 1882.
All membeis of the Order will mcctnt Odd

Fellows' Hull. South Street, at G:30
o'clock a. m. Will leave the hull at 7 a.m., sharp,
anil march to Outer Depot. All excur.-iouis- ts

will take the train at the Outer Depot at 7:30.
Returning the train will leave Beading at ti:10
p. in. Dark Diess and White Gloves. All
members d the Order are requested to meet
at Odd Fellow's Hall this evening at 8 o'clock.

E. J. ElllSM AN,
s2-t-fd Chairman ot Committee.

IKAKI

1IIUSII

Queen

Fire Insurance Company
OF PlilLADELl'IA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred
sand.

Thou- -

Dollar, seeuicly invested. For a policy In
tlds old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 1 EAST KING STUEET.

d3M.WU&U

KALIS. KY VIKTUE OF ANI)lllLIU ot the Orphans Court of Lancaster
county the undersigned will sell on SATUU-DA- V.

OCTOBER 7, 1SS2, at tll'i Exchange
hotel, that valuable Lot and Store Building
on the north sideoi East King street, between
Duke street and Centre squire, late the estate
of Mrs Catharine Feipcr, dee'd, numbers, and
known as Locher's drug store, lonucrly Jumcs
Mnith's, adjoining Isaac DIHer's hardware
store ou the west and the First National bank
ou the east The lot contains in tiontubout l'J
feet anil extends in depth to an alley about 140

feet. The imptovemeuts consist of a Three-stor- y

Building, which can be used as a Store
aud Dwelling House on tho front, and a Two-stor- y

Itnok Warehouse on the rear of the lot.
Sale to begin at 7 p. in., when terms w ill be

made known by
SAMUEL II. UE YNOLDS,
GbOUGE NAUMAN,

Tins tees to sell.
IIkniiv biiUEKRT, Auctioneer,
sepd StdoawWU

lULTON Ol'KKA HOUSE.

II. R. JACOBS, . . Manaoui.
SYLVESTER RLEKKER, Itepresentutive

General Tom Thumb.

LAST TWO DAYS.
TO-DA- Y AND

THIS AFTERNOON
AT 1:30 O'OLOCK.

THIS EVENING
AT 7:;W O'CLOCK.

SECURE YOUR SKATS AT ONCE AT THE
OPERA HOUSE OFFICE.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

) 1 1 1.1. JUj

AND ENTIRE TROUPE OF

BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
ADMISSION, . . 10 AND SO CENTS.

Choice scats, io cents extra. Doors open at
1 :!( and 7 p. in., daily.

Kenerved Seats now on Sato at the Oper
House. sS-St-d

w ILLIAMaON & FOSTER.

--OUB

HAT DEPARTMENT
Is now full ol the Latest Styles of

STIFF AND SOFT HATS.

ThcStiffllatiu Black, Blue, Brown, Green
and I'lu'u Colors will be worn most the com-
ing season, and thn shapes are much prettier
than tiiev have been lor several seasons past.
We also have good

SCHOOL HATS FOR BOYS
lor 'Joe and 50c, and CAPS for 15c and 23c.

The Fall Style of Silk Hat
Is no w In. We have the Patent Hat as hereto-l-or

. It is the most comfortable litting hat
mode. You are invited to call anil try one on
und see how easy they leel to the head. We
have some very nice suits In

FALL CLOTHING
To show those who will kindly give us a pre-
liminary call. The FALL OVERCOAT Stock
is now lull, and this is lust the time for them.
They never were cheaper or better.

-- THE

Gent's Furnishing Goods Department

Is Oiling up rapidly with all descriptions of
UNDERWEAR AND NECKTIES for the Fall
ami the prices are the lowest. Wo exchange
goods cheerfully when asked to und return
the money when the customer is not perfectly
satisfied.

WILLIAMSON
AN- D-

FOSTER
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

and Flannels,

GEO. F. RATHVON.

NKW AUrMKTlHBMlSNTS.

1ENUIMK VARA UJGAtfS. A KINKJ article, only 5 cents at
HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

A FULL. LINE Or I.OKILLARO'S
Chewing Tobaccos. Rebecca only 10 eta.

Serplugnt HARTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT
21 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING A
LIUtz to Brubaker's mill, will

be received by the undersigned, with whomspecifications, plot und profile can be seen.
Proposals will be opened at 10 o'clock
a. in.. September 21, 1882, upon which occasion
bidders ai--e invited to bo present. The direc-
tors reserve the right to reiect all orany ofthebids. EMAN UEL KAUFFMAN.

sll-3t- d President.
OTOOIKM, 8TOG1KS. PITTSItUKGU 8TO- -
KJ gles. !. per hundred at

HARTMANS YELLOW
STORE.

FBONT CIGAR

SaLC-u- N WEDNESDAY ANDPUKI.lt; SEPTEMBER 27 and 2f.
152, will be sold at public sale at the Cooper
House, West King street. In the city ot Lan-
caster, the following city property, viz:

No. 1. A lot or ground. No. 5 South Queen
street, fronting on said street 25 feet and ex-
tending in depth 31 feet, upon which Is erecteda tour-stor- y Brick BuUdlng. lately occupied
by Marshall & Kengier as a hardware stor.

No. 2. A lot of ground fronting 32 feet on
East Vine street and extending in depth 122
feet, upon whicli is erected a two-stor- y Brick
U ouso.

No. 3. A lotofground, rear of No.2. fronting
uu nusiuiiHiuu streuii d icet mm extending
in depth leet. The improvements con-
sist ot two two-stor- Brick Houses, each 10
tect front.

No. 4. A lot or ground, No. 46 South Prince,fronting 22 leet on said street and extending
in depth 148 feet, to Water street, upon which
are erected a two-stor-y Brick Dwelling, with
all modern improvements. On the rear ot the
lot is u two-stor-y Brick Stable.

No. . A lot fronting on West Lemon street,
near College avenue, HO leet and extending in
dcptlCU'i feet, to a public alley.

No.G. Nintu interest in 151) lots. located on
East Ciicstnut, East Wulnut und Fultonstreets. Any person wishing further infor-
mation in reference to the 159 lots will please
call on John B. Good, esq , Centre Square.

Nos. 1, 2 and 3 will be sold on the 27th andthe balance on the 28th.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., whenterms will be made known by

CHAS. F. KENGIER,
ALBERT S. UENGIER,
JOHN S. KKNGIEB.

Executors of Ch-is- . F. Rengier. Dec'd.
IltNUV Shcmebt, Auctioneer. s

J." MARTIN & CO.

Having returned from purchasing in the
NEW YORK MARKET, all our Departments
are complete with tho Choicest .Line of

NOVELTIES
-1-N-

VJCESN (iOODH.

COMMiYATIOX SUITS.
Ol'UliA FLANNELS.
PLUSHES AND VELVETS,
SJLICS AND CASII3IERES,
TRI3I3IINGS AND BUTTNOS,
PRINTS AND SATINES.
COMFORTS AND BLANKETS,
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR,
CLOAKS AND SUA WLS.

A Special Bargain In a 12 Isi'.-- Black Cash-
mere at 50 cents a yard.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

JSSTEMTAIN3IERT8.

UUI.TOS Ol'KKA HOUSE.

Friday, September 15, 1882.
Messrs. II&KTMYBR ft Dailt have the honor

of presenting to the citizens ot Lancaster.

HAHN&ELUS'nOHEDYGO.
II. B. MAUN, Manager.

Introducing the Gifted Young Hebrew Dia-
lect Comedian,

MR. FRANK BUSH,
In H. Wayno Ellis' three act Comedy, entitled

"IKBT SOLOMONS."
BPegunt Music during the progress of the

three acts.
A live horseand carriage will appear on stage
The managers would respectfully call atten-

tion to the luct that the new scenery just com-
pleted by Mr. R.P. Farren, of Boston, can be
seen at an advantage on t his occasion.as this Is
the lirst regular dramatic perlormanco ot the
season.

POPULAR PB1CES.
Reserved Scats on sale atOperallouso oflicc.

sll-5t- d

PULTON OPKKA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 16, 1882.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK

hUCCESS.

The Romantic Wc:
MEREDITH,

RANCH 10;
Or, Annie, from Massachssetts.

McClelland, j ,,, .r.iTOM McCLELLAND.
HARRY

PRICES AS USUAL.
Opera House oflicc,

tern Drama, by HARRY

al. ti,
MEREDITH.

Reserved seats at
sl2-5t-d

THIRD EDITIOS.
WEDNESDAY BVENINO.SCTT. 13, 1883.

W0LSELETS VICT0BY.
TKL-KL-KEB-IK TAKEN WITU A BOSH.

Tbs BritUb Mak ma Karly Mornlntf Attack
on Arabl' Kntrenctiments The FcTP- -

ttans Rooted and In Ke treat.
Alexandria, Sept. 13. The khedive

has received a telegram saying the British
attack on Tel-El-Ke- commenced at half
past 4 o'clock this morning.

London, Sept. 13. Dispatches from
Alexandria say that Tel-El-Ko- was
carried this mornine. the British captur- -

inir fortv cuns and a large cumber of
prisoners. Arabi's force appears to be
quite broken up and demoralized, and is
flying toward the desert with cavalry in
pursuit.

Two Thousand Egyptians Slam.
The Exchange telegraph company has

received the following :

Eassasin, Sept. 13. At. the capture of
Tel-El-Ke- the Egyptian loss is estimated
at 3,000 men. Oar loss is probably 200,
including many officers. The Highland I

brigade Dore tne orunt ot tne action.
The British AttacK.

Router's telegram company has the fol-

lowing : Kassasin. Sop. 13, 5:30 a. m.
The attack on Tcl-El-Ke- began at 4:45
o'clock this morning. Tho main attack
was directed against tho enemy's extreme
left flank four miles north of tbo railway.
Tho heavy artillery and infantry lire is
now proceeding. Tho British troops are
advancing rapidly and are evidently uear-in-g

the enemy's flank. The British ar-
mored train with the 40 pounder Krupp
gun, which was captured at Kassasin, and
tbe gathngs has just come mto action.
The fire of the enemy opposite the ex-

treme right of tbe British is nearly
silenced.

Caprured with it Kuitn.
A dispatch to the Central Ifeics says, the

Egyptians opened lire when the British
were within about a mile of ir.

The place appears to have been finally cap-
tured by a rush. The Indian cavalry are
hotly pursuing tbe fugitives on tho south
and the lit itbh cavalry on the north of the
canal.

Another dispatch fiotn the same co-r-

rcijju.!:'.ib Uilicu rmneiiaiu iv.iw . ui.,
says the enemies killed alono amount to
2,000. The retreat of the enemy on tbe
north is cut off. Tbe cavalry arc still pur-
suing.

The Times in a second edition has tho
following :

Ishmalia, Sept. 13. Tel El-Keb-ir was
carried this morning with a rush. The
first shot was fired at 5 o'clock. The po-

sition was taken in twenty minutes ; we
having surprised tho enemy by a night
march". Tbe enemy arj iu full retreat.

Rejoicing at the British Victory.
Alexandria, Sept. 13. The taking of

Tel El-Ke- bir causes great joy here. An
extensive demonstration is organizing for
to night. Tho Italians and Greeks have
taken the initiative, but persons of all
nationalities will participate.

Tbe Place Taken In Twenty Minutes.
Gen. Wood has received a dispatch from

Gen. Wolseley, stating that Tel-el-keb- ir

was captured after twenty minutes as
sault. Three thousand 'prisoners were
taken. The enemy are flying aud the cav-
alry are pursuing them. The eut letting
the sea into Lako Marcatis has been com
pleted and the water is spreading rapidly.
Europeans Property at Zigazlg tu be Burni

Alexandria, Sept. 13. According to
news leceived from Zigazig orders have
been given to buru all property belonging
to Europeans in the event of the defeat of
Arabi.

Arabl escapes on Horseback.
London, Sept. 13. Gen. Wo'seloy tele-

graphs that Arabi Pacha escaped on horse
back to Zagazig. Gcu. Wolseloy's official
report by telegraph to the war office fully
coufirms tbe report of tho battle, and its
results previously telegraphed.

CONDENSED TELtlUlCAMS.

Little Flashes from Hit. Eleitrlc Wires.
Dutch Oven won the 8 er stakes

in England to day.
Charles Hicks shot aud billed James

Trinito at Crafton, Mich. Jctiiousy.
Returns from 358 towns .a --Maine make

Robie'B plurality 9,744.
Tho board of direct iu.s of the lVimsyi-vani- a

railroad company today, acccited
tho resignation of Fast Vice-Piesidc- nt

A. J. Cassatt, and r'-eri- l Freight Agent
J. McC. Greighton. A nunibet 'f official
changes wore continued.

Dr. D. S. Lainb hies a bill for $1,000 for
holding tho autopsy on GarfieM at Elbe-ro- n.

The statu convention ' .' ucil Odd
Fellows at Reading, r.dji. . . : today.
Amoug the officers chosen tr:it; "!i. M.
Stafford, of Maiiett.1, Sfcietary.

John R. Morris, treasurer . '

City, committed Miici.lo.
In the criminal couit :it

Judge Wylio to-d;- iy iucretised tlia bail
bond of Vaile, one of tiic Star li;uu dn
fendauts, from $1,000 la $10,000. and
heard argument for t'.i1 e'-:.i- -. of .Mtuer
and RerdcH, ponding j.ew trial.

Dr. Norvi'i Green announces his intend-
ed resignation of the Western Union piesi
dency.

A Boston tpecial to an cveuinj: piei
says, ou the authmity of Kow i in
vate dispatches from Poughkcr- - .. :

reported that Sami.el .7 '''-de- n

is dangerously ill with :

tbo brain.

Charges Against Kleciluu Supcrvsers.
PniL.VDELPiiiA,Sep. 18. Warrants were

isjiued to-d- ay for the an "'t of Frank John
sou and Edward Doner:;;-.- , the United
States supervisors of the liiso division of
the Fourth ward, charging them with ille
gaily registering votes. Is is claimed that
this fa!ce registration ia part of a scheme
for wLi.'esalo fraud ;;t the approaching
election. The accused havo not yet been
cnptuied.

Udward K. Worrell Dead.
PuiLAUELruiA, Sept. Io. Edward R.

Worrell, the well-l:uow- n lawyer, died sud-

denly at Eighth street aud Girard avenue
this morning. He was twice a candidato
for city controller.

WCAIHEK
Washington, D.

INDICATIONS.
Sept.

Middle Atlantic states weather, varia-
ble winds, shifting to warmer, southerly
stationary or lower barometer.

MAMKKTH.

Mew mors

C, ID. the
fair

Nbw JfoMt. Sept. 13. Flour and
Western dull and in buyers' avor ; south
cm dull and heavy.

Wheat opened l&QlKc better; subcfiuenUy
lost advance; trade less active : No. 1 White,
SI 15J; No. 2 Red, Sept., f 1 07. : do 1 01

eiea: do Nov., $1 lOQl l(i : do Dec.,
tl llfttfl 12 ; do year. $1 0 bid, 1 0S asked.

opened J40Kc higher : afterwards lost
improvement ; mixed western spot, 70875c ;
do iutuies, ti07Jc.

Oats 'A&Kc lower ; Slate, 40330c : Western.
3546c : No. 2 Sept , 37&c Oct., GOasajic ; do
Nov., 3940J4c.

rnuitdeipnia aiarkei.
i'BlLADBLFHIA, Sept. 12. FlOllf (lull

weak: Supcrllnc,$2 75S3 CO: Extra. 13
3 75 ; Penna., Fam'ly, $5 0g5 12.

Rye Hour at $3 874.
W

For

State

Oct.,

Corn

und
25

heat firm but auict : Del. und Pa Red.
$ 1 00l 03 ; Longberry Red and Amber, 1 Vim
1H. 21

Corn firm and in more d mand for local use.
Oats quiet; No. 1 White at 50g51c; No. S

do, 49J449Hc; No. 3 do, 40j'j4-c- ; No.2
Mixed, 37c.

Kye nominal at 72jC.
Seeds Clover, 7Ha8Kc ; Timothy, 125a

2 50; Flaxseed, fl J0lO.

Provisions steady.
Lard quiet.
Butter firm for ftuicy grades which arescarce ; Creamery. Ixtra, aufSIo : do good tochoice,

wefeJSc?dflna; .-
-;

Cheese steady lor choice.
Petroleum uneasy ; UeSaed, SKC.
Whisky at tl ss.

Uv Stock Market.
CmcAOO. Hogs Receipts. 9,03 need; Miiip.

nwnts. 1,800 head; market badly demoralized,
all grade below choice selling lully 15c lower;
7 5)0325; skips, 57 20.
Cattle Keeeipt9.5,50O bead : shipment. 3.108

head; market active and values firmer ; noexports here; good to choice shipping, tsoo
6700; common to nUr, S44B3 73; mixed
bi,tiLn?8JactlTe nd nrther firm ; poor to fair,at $2 3)03 40 ; good to choice rongo In fair sup-
ply and demand ; values Arm: Texan, 330
4 10 ; half-bree- and Americana, 9IM.Sheep Receipts, W head ; shipment, 1,800 ;
uiiu n iiuw ; luieriur u our very aailMKaf3 60; medium to good, (3 TOfM 10: choiceto extra, $450480.

East Lnuacrr-Cat-tle ReoelpU.1.5Si head?
market slow ; prime, $737 85 ; good, 3 25Q
6 75 ; common, $15o5.

llogs Receipts, 500 head: market alow;
Phiiadelphlas, 98 809 00; BalUmore, 8 SOtf
875; Yorkers, S7 9098 15.

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; market Tact 1 ve ;
extra. 4 75fi5 15 ; ood, 2534 GO; common,
936S60.

New fork, PhUadelphta and Local Stock
also United States Bonds repoited daily by
Jacob 8. Loan, 22 North Qnccn street.

Sept. 13.
10:00 0 .t:,
x.u. r. . r.x.

Denver ttlo Grande
N. Y..LakeKrioA Western...
Kansas and Texas
Lane Shore
New Jersey Cents).
New York, Ontario 6 W
St. Paul, M. Omaha
Paeiflc Mall
Rochester PitUburah
Texas Pacific iinmusu. i.onisi-acinc...- . sua
Western Union Co KH
Pennsylvania Central 64K
Philadelphia Headtny. !
Northern Pacific Com J3?J

ounoio triaa. a nest

and rammon yaataueaa.
One o'clock quotation grain prov.-lou- y,

furnishod by K. Yundt. Broker.
ai.fi muHirettu

Oct....
Hoy....
Ye:tr...,

Sept...
NovZii

Wheat
.04$
.W4
.Wk

1.09

L0U&

cuns.

9J

Ckleago.
Corn Oats

xy aijji
.54 ...;.

OTittadelpfcte.
.TTi .40
.mAYm .X.71 .40

4S4

UVZ
l7ka

19.37i

100

13.

Loeai Bieeks aaa Bmmm,

aLnaCUy Spar cLLoan.dae 1882..
1885... 100

" 1890... 100
" 1836... IOC

Sperct. nlor30years.. loo" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100
4 " In 1 years., lwitt 4 in 5 years.. H

" M in 20 years, km
MunhelmboroBghloan 100

A WK STOCKS.
First National Bank. 410s
Fanners' National Hank SO
Pulton National Bank 100
Lancaster County National Bank..
Columbia National Bank lot
Kphrata National Bank lu

National Bunk, Columbia.. .. 100
First National Bank, Strasburg.... lt

National Bank, Marietta 100
National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100

Mtltz National 100
Manb'ii ji National Bank....... 100
flnion National Bank. Mount Joy.
New Holland National Bank loo

rsoarxABBooa srrocKa.
OunrrvTillo R. 1L 50
Millcrsvllle Street Car
inquirer frtnung company so
Watch cactory
Ua Light and Fuel Company....
Stevens House
Columbia Cos Company...........
Columbia Water puny.. ......

Compnny.....
Marietta Hollowwaro.....
Stevens House
Sicily Island
E wt Brandy wine Wnynesb'g.
Jtillersville Normal School

M19CKLLASKOU8 BOUDS.
yuarryville K. K., due 10

20.05

ucatiings cnianiuia k. k.vsLancaster Watch Co due 1

Lancaster tios Light and Fuel Co.
due lor years

Lmciisler lias Ll:ht and Fuel Co.
I UC lo!x. ............................Ijinaisteri Marietta

Lancaster New Holland
L.'inc38tcr& Susquehanna.

TURNFI K a STOCKS.
Spring A leaver Valley

Urideporl .tUoreshoe
Columbia A Chestnut Hill
'Tolunibla ft
Columbia A Spring
Lanc.Micr ftynr.iia

mciistcr ft Willow Street. ..
itrasburg Millport
larictia Mnytown
Marietta A Mount .lov
luic.KIizabctht'11 ft Mlddiet'n....
i.'iueasler ft Fruitville.
tjuucustcrft Lliltz
.anciwterft Williuiiintow:i

..iiicanier, Manor
Lanuuterft helm

Hoecenoid Market.
DAOrr.

Butter
Ciioeheese. 2

rrutarred....

Cothwre clHMwe. 2 nieces...
cheese y lumn.

roULTBT.
Chickens ft pair (live)

" W piece(elir.uied)
Spring Chickens fl pair
Pigeons, ftpr

ViKUTTABLrB.
Beets fl bunch
Beans, Lima, qt

" string VJipk
Carrots ft bunch
Cabbage, $? head
Corn, ft doss
Cautelopcs, eurh
Ureen Peas fl pk country.....
liii'cn onions ft bunch
H nd salad.w Potatoes fl pk.
.wcet Potatoes j pk
Uiionsfl pk
'olafoes fl bushel

.taillshes fl buncn.
1'. Plants, each

fcpiiera.fi iloz
I lvKal7?9 f I"
Cucumbers fl doz

Beans fl qt....
NiNityft bunch
Sqnashe". each
'I urnipsfl Mpk
Tomatoes fl k ,

Wutermeloii, each
KI8CKLLAQC0DS.

Apple Butter ftqt
Sweet Cider, fl gat
Cocouuuts
Kill's fl doz

aA sm ssk
t!Ji 41k

415? 402 39
1142 I13?2

Tel.

,'S ,UX

21Vi

tan

uraisi
at and

S. MS

Sept.

Pork

Par
.sioo

or 20
or 20

10 or

SO

rfrst
First
First

Bank

50

50

Com
Iron

In 20

Big

Big

Man

IIBt

Dutch

fl

U

soup

each

100

100
100

50
M
50

.9100
.. 1011

100

100
25

100

M)2

2B?i
51i

ay.

Ijird
1140
ll.37

Last
sale

9106
1073.
120.

10290
KW-J- a

1I0.

111.39
i34.m

145.7S

Tt'jir

MM

4X0

l17
105.&

275.!

26 flOA
I3S 23
25
23
25
25
25
25
25
25

100
. SO
. 25
. 25

SO

.. 25

5S
? 44t

ItV
50-- 2

.KI

120
1U5
IU
Vti

102

131
111
150
Ul

JW

140
154

137

92.

CO

120

80

ilit
1

1

im:

100 100

ion

9

18

91

85

20
18
47.
21
40
40.18

0

"i55
1.X119
43

)0
a eIO

m)G

...8010

..IwtrtU
e JHIC

"' C

'mM3
5c

i'i
ivQ

....V0IOC
..IH.fl2c
... ."( I'M:
..'ila-5't-

....'iij.n;

'.lie

.....5c
...StilK'c

I.25WI0C

'.'.ih'di'ie

..loesiic

.....r.fi)7c
lie

Lard 71 1214c

U

VKD1TS.
Apples ft pk slicApricots 'jl IkX l'.'iilSc
Bananas t doz 4i(v."Hk:
Biackberiies fl box 7Hc
Klderberries ".4c
Currants, dried, fl A 10c
Dried Apples f) qt 8?,0c

Peaches fl qt.............. 12150
r ox orapes tp qt............ ....c
Lemons fl doz..............................?Q038c
Orunges V doz .25J50e
A Ctllrfllv.3 73 I'" AfC

Pine Apples, each I53uc
Grapes ft lb Silic

KKAT8.
Beel Steak, ft ft 12325c" Boost (rib) ft ft 20c

" " (chuck) fl ft MI6C" Corned,fl ft 120150

Bologna dried Oii'JUe
Bacon fl ft MQisc
Ham. slic(Ml,fi R .24a
Ham. whole ft ft t)

Lamb fl ft ,...J62E1
Mutton ft ft UitJ'AH
Pork fl ft. Mo
eytlOllKlOr y Bas I27CO
Sausage fl VlQllo

' siaokcl P " 16c
VCU fl eJjFicG

J'lnc fiyli fi & ice
O&tHflli y i''Pcrcli IOC
Porglcs fl ft 810o
ICoctc.. 15c
Sulmon ft .'12)9jjoSnn W8
Suckers wq

OBAIK.
Com fl du8-9u- 8

CIover8ed per -- ..- r.?XcKlour fl jr.. -- -. .999jW10
Hay Timothy fl ton j$m

41 Clover fl ton. ........... $18
vQlo fi Du9 9)08
KyC i DU8 fOffiWC
Tlinothj Seed fl bos ..93.254i3.58
Wheat oat fL30miM

' AU the ills that JTlesb la Heir to,"
Arising lrom impurity ot the blood, torpid
liver. Irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc.. can be safely and speedily cured by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price 91- - For nale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qnccn
street, Lancaster.


